Sex differences in the disability associated with mental disorders.
It is well established that women have a higher prevalence of depression and anxiety disorders, but sex differences in the disability associated with depression and anxiety disorders have been less well researched. Earlier studies suggested that women were more disabled by their depression than were men. Studies of schizophrenia, in contrast, have always found that men were more disabled. Recent studies cast new light on this topic and suggest that sex differences in the disability associated with mental disorders may be more consistent than previously thought. Two general population studies found that men (and boys) with depression or anxiety disorders (or symptoms) reported greater impairment in everyday functioning and social relationships than women with depression and anxiety. These findings are consistent with the research on psychotic disorders and with much of the research on sex differences in long-term sickness absence due to psychiatric disorder. Men experience more functional and social impairment in association with episodes of depression, anxiety, and psychosis than their female counterparts. The greater social isolation among men with mental disorders may be attributable to male reticence about disclosing emotional distress, limiting their access to support.